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Muggsy in Business Now Long Line Buying
Tickets for Match

'
on Friday Night

NO RACING FOR NEW YORK

Owmer.' Liability Law Keep Trot-tin- s

Meet from Being Hell
...ii m ii

give up GEAiro cmcurr sates

bom a rail northwest of Beatrice, aged
year, ska ia survived by bar d

and four children. Heart trouble
waa th cause of her death.

L R. Clayton of Wymore, who repre-
sented 0ag county In th laat legisla-
ture, yeaterday filed hla petition with tha
county clerk asking that hla nam ba
placed on tho primary ballot aa a republl.
can candidate.

dropped Iowa from Its foot ball schedule
to play Nebraska next fall la the state-
ment made here today by Nelson A.

Kellogg, manager of athletics. Iowa ami '

Wisconsin atlll have one year of a two-ye-

contract to complete. Arrangements
are under way, however, to echednl a '

gam with th Btate Teachers' collegw of
Cedar Pa lie. replacing the MornlngaMe
gam with thla contest. Cornell college
will occupy th aame position ea Iowa's
schedule a before.

Owing to the fact that Henry Ordcmanx mm1 snm did not put up aa good a showing axalnat
8tanlalaua Zbyaako hi Mlnneapolta aa
W earners ard did against the Pola In Halt
tka City last week. Westeriraard'a stock

LEISY TORNSDOWN OUTLAWS

Peoria Will Hold It Place ia
Tnrce-- I League.

POWIES' ETFOSTS OP HO AVAIL

Clamhlaa UlfK Mar rat Team la
Illraete Town, bat I t'aabl ta

Faah Oat Orgealsea .
'

law Ball.

PEORIA. Jan. orm cloude, arnica

haye been hovering aver tha Thrae-- l
league thraatrnlnl)-lR- ! ""
tlaa of tha Haw Columbian outlaw"
Imsim In Phlouo laat fstiiway. van
awapt away today hr the miounrnnt
of PnalaVnt M Li- ot tha local Thra-- I

leasua club that th rmant manamnt
would not couttaVr tia iiropoaal la aator

Tli Klein Mercantile company met yea-

terday and voted to increase Ita capital
atock from I100.G0 to t!00,oW. Jacob
Klein eras elected president, J. A. Klein,
vice president and Andrew Andersen,
secretary and treasurer,

"Deacon" Burrongtie and Clarence Cain.

haa taken a decided June. Westergaardi ,f f M fol
will moat Oedema n at tha Auditorium on Knickerbocker Trust :

Building Damaged
Hundred Thousand

ransadot t'eaaatloB af Marias a
TrBraa la MerrepoinaB tlerBM

la Bffewt llaaw Meaesre
Waa Psaaad.

NP.W TORK. y action of tba
Brooklyn Jockey club today New Tark
will not let the a rand circuit trott.Dc
meeting promised lor ni-- . auatmer. When
(he Grand rlreul: stewards recently allot-
ted Aucust la-- ft tor a moetlac on tha
Qravceend tra.k of tha Brwokln Jockey
dub. which waa to ba transformed Into a

who were arrested some time ago an the
charge of robbing Kleln'e store here,
wer arraigned before Judge Pern barton
yesterday and pleaded not guilty. Bond
waa fixed at tl.MQ.earh. whlofe they failed
to give. Their trial will ba held at tha
February term of court.

NEW TORK. Jan. IT. A atubborn fire '

'on tha ground floor ot th twenty-two- -

itnrv efflM K.,IMI tewjj h the

Friday night In a finish match.
Tha box office at the Auditorium opened

yeeteniay morning for the sale ot seata
for tba match and fully fifty people were
In line waiting to secure good aeata for
tha event All morning Ihe ticket agent
at the window waa kept busy and
Manager Olllan does not hesitate to any
that tha crowd at tha snatch Friday night
will ba tha large-i-t In Omaha for arveral
months. There la Intenaa rivalry between
tha two men. which la adding eptca to
tha event and the lovers of the mat game
In Omaha are eagetly awaiting tha call
of time for tha big event

tra. k fur llt-h-t harneaa racing. It waa
stipulated that should there he any hitch

Knickerbocker Trust company, at the
corner of Broadway and Exchange Place,
gave th financial district a ecare. ,

Tha blaxa waa within a few hundred
In tha arrangements tha New Tork date
should ba transferred ta Rockingham
park. Ralem. N. 11.

Today tha Brooklyn Jockey duh wott-

ed ha OraiHt circuit stewards that It
withdraw Ita application for tha datea
anted. Tha riaisn glvea waa that tha

directors liability law. snaking awnera of

feet of tha atock exchange, but waa got '

under control before It could apread
beyond tha building where It started.
The loaa will not exceed tlOJ.es). ,

Th Knickerbocker oompany'a building
la a trior modern atroetur than the
ruined Equitable building, which waa lo-

cated only a block to the nortk. on

Broadway and tha ateel walla gad con-

crete fioora bald tha fir until a flood t '

water and chemicals gradually gained the t

mastery.

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Savlase aad l.eaa Aaaaolatloa Electa
Office re Mrs. A. O. gage la

Dead.

tracks personally responsible for gam-

bling; on their premisea, would npply with

SAYS CORNSTALK DISEASE IS

DUE TO MOULD ON GRAINS

WYMORE. Neb., Jan. ,

L. A. Bordner. reteraarlan, aaya that
moat of th deatha of atock charged to
stalk disease la really due to a mould
which Is found between th kernels af
com. In tho ear. Ha aaya that about
fifty horaee have died In Ibia vicinity
from tha mould, within th last month.
Tha mould seems to paralyx tha reaptra-ter- y

nerve of tha animal eating It. Dr.
ordnor aaya that f th corn la ahelled

tha mould will blow away, and that there
la not much danger ot atock getting tha
mould In harmful quantities when ahelled
corn la fed. The mould may readily be
aeen by aliening an ear of corn over a
piece of paper. Tha mould Is bluish or
reddish In color.

equal force to a trotting Mating aa ta

tha now sfMauattan, .

PraaMant Joba T. Powarl at tba Calum-kta- a

laairua aprnt Tuculay In Prorta vrt-ln- 4

tha CommarcUil club to plan a team
la tMa city.
' Whlla a ColnmbUn Irai ua tflra aiar bo

malatalncil her. It will not ph Poorla
off tha map ot tha Thrca-- I circuit at
aipaoted )irn first tha announoainani
of Paorla's conaldaratlon la tha new

laacua aaa inada known.
powara lt for Clvlan4 Uta tanlf ht.

Aaotkrr Laaaaa In Field. .

NEW TORK. an. he nawly
formed failed Rlatea IrMua la In tha
haaa ball field for Mvara With offera
nf hlah aalarlea. acssrilinf to Pitcher
nudolph of tha Tpronto train. Itudolph
aald tonttrti that a rasrearMattva at jh
now league offered him a throe-ye- con-

tract at a (uaranteed aalary double tha
ameunt ha. la tare) ring at Toronto. ,Tke
Toronto rer aaktd tor a Work'a linn
to conatdrf. . "f

ruarung race meet and that H bad been
deemed advisable to abandon tha p'an.

There haa been a complete cessation of
racing aa Hacks la tha Metropolitan cir-

cuit sine a abort time after the directors
liability law became effective.

1.KXINUT0N. Kr--. Jan. he Ken-

tucky Horaebreederr aseoctailoo, through
Uta actio of Ita stock bold era at the
annual aeeatoa bare today, aacapted a
membership Hi tha Orated (rtreult and tha

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan.
Th annual meeting gt tha atocknotdera
of th State gavlnga and Loan Aeeoda-tlo- a

was held yeaterday when thee of-

fice- were elected: II. H. Norcroaa.
preeldent: D. O. McOaffey, vice preel-
dent; Louie Graff, treasurer; C. P. Gate,
secretary.? Tha receipts for th year
were ttUl., r over tl.na for every
working day af tha year. Th moat Im

' '
THAW IN BLACK HILLS

FOLLOWED BY RAIN
8TVRQI8. 8. D.. Jan. W- .-l Special Tele--,

gram.) After a heavy thaw all day
tarday It rained two hours last niaht.

'followed by two hvhea of enow. Crops.
next Vetltrig meeting bare, which will
be from October I to Is, will mask, rhe portant measure passed by th eherehold-er- a

waa th adoption af n amend mam to
tha d of 4 h association reducing
tho rata of lateraat ta borrowara.

WISCONSIN WILL NOT
DROP QAME WITH IOWA

IOWA CITT. Ia, Jan.
there la ne truth In the report

started In Dex Melnes that Wlaroiarln had

cloaa ot tho mi seeaon an tha hg rtnr
It waa also voted ta chaago tha Ken

In Meade county are assured the coming
season and proapaat brighter than aver a
In Ita history. Heeding will ba very heavy. ,

Road era In bad condition. When the ,
final thaw come creeks and rlvera will
be aver th banks. n

Mrs. A. D. gag, a pioneer of Gagetuek-- futurity aa thai It 'will bavt throe
Inatead of two dlrlatona for trettefa'sbd county, died auddenly last night at her
so that will race andar tha
two In three Instead of tho three In five
plan., Thla chance waa cloaely con leered

and waa by a majority of only twenty-si- x

shares. Tba action waa later made
ttnanlinoitt. '

CAPTAIN'AWON WILL

' TRY TO COME BACK

CHICAGO, Jan. tba ptaaa of
Adrian C. (Cap) A neon o awry, tha vet-

eran tint baaeman will be aaea In drtlon
auiaan la eoma of tba laner elttaa at tha
aeuth next rrrlnf.

FuTtliermore. If the rantaln ahowa' tha
form that he eioecta to display, ha hopea
to ba offered a poalUon aa a pinch hitter
by ana ot the Mf leafue teame.

Anaon hopea to accompany tha Chloaf
Katlonala aouth aa their eprlna tralnlna
trip and In exhibition (anua to play flrat
baae for U.al ooponenta ot the Chloaan
club. He will combine thla work with a
vaudeville (ketch In tha varioua cltlea.

Tha conditions of lie Kentucky futurity
of the future Bill provide pVtoo for

trattara, tH.0 far yeeuoid
irottera, &W for pacers and

m and a (old anp far trnt-ter- a.

awklng a taul , money value af
noon.

On rhanga wag made ka tba board af
dtroetora. Mrtd M. Look, who reeeatlr
purchaaod Csotleton Parn from Jamea
ft. Krone, succeeding t. .Will foM of
Lexington. gi J ST x , ZsSIOWA TEAM SCORES WELL

IN MATCH WITH NEBRASKA Get outY.M.C, A, Eagles
Trim Uni rre'shmeii of the World. The 3!cGraw-Hopp- e parlor

will be on Broadway and Thirty-thir- d

street New York. In tha heart of tha
"bright light" district

Johnny McUraw, manager of tha New
Tark Umata. waa baa entered into park
Berohlp In tba billiard room bualnoaa with
AllUe Heppe. champion balk-Un- a expert that old jimmy pip-e-

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Jaa, Tala-ra-

Tba rtfta team of tha V'nlraralty
of Iowa anet a total of Ml. points out of a
poaslbte ). la it by moll match with
tha I'ntverelty of Nebraska today.

Thla la tha blxtiest score that haa aver
been wtada an, ba lateraolleglafa gallery
with a five-ma- n team.

Jn a loosely played, though exciting
game, tha Young Men a Christian Asso
ciation Kaglea beat tha rmverslty af
Omaha freek men at tha university gym
nasium to the tune of It to a. Hoffman, light up a load of real

tobacco
Cralgtitoa'g glanl canter, referaad. Ha

learhera la tha Mffewoed achoola, aouth
of tha tty, fall on aa walk
yesterday and Buffered a compound frac-
ture of tha right arm, and Mlaa Agnoa
Cap! re haa been placed In charge ot her

'
school.

The twenty-fift- h annual meeting of tha

called large number af feula on tha

MISS SHIRLEY MARTIN LIKES

TO TRAVEUN MEN'S TOGS

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LiNCOUN. Jan.

Shirley Martin ot Lake City, la., draasid
la asen'a ctoihee, waa arreated by tha

March g leefoata Kedell.
NEW TOKiC, Jan. Murphy

of New fork defeated Joe Bedell of
Brooklyn In a bout hero to-

night Murptry clearly outfought his
In the esrtv rounds and f)uorrl

Eagles, hla perspicacity being very
marked an that point.

T. Mrehlow threw ala of tha free throwshim la tha fourth. ' Hedeit rtuna bank stockholders of tha Nebraska City Buildand a:ao made tha only field goal for thaIn the IMter pan or the conetetrong
but the pollca laat night In a local hotel. XhelMaw rorwer maagEra to retala

t .1 J gave aa a reaaoa for donning mala attire
t Don't blame that pipe for scorching your

tongue blame the tobacco!
'

'
Tn. That's what made you pipe shy.

froahmaa. amiltvaa. tha Bsglea star
forward, made four field goal aad Ova
free thrown, tho other three goals being that aha could get work mora readily

aad alba travel aver the country moreOhteaass Loaeo,
lllNNEAPOU.". Minn.. Jan. ic i aiada by Utdwig, tho Kaglea center.

U-A- w- y "t r.ATT stmokts a Dioe!" YOU
ZbYssko defeated Henry Ordciiiann of
Mlnneapol'f In slralult fs',le here to-

night, the tfret oeliia won So Si aad the
aecond In e.U. both' talis ware ea arm
feolda and reverse nelsous.

Patton and Knott hold tha freshmen for-

wards at their mercy. Tha linessp: .

EAOUC8. rBEXHMEM.
rrgallivan . ltr.....tC.) T. gtrshlow
Rlttenhouse KP peretval
Lodwlg tt'.l O Halsey
) atlun R O R. Btrehlow
Koott ...Uti Bolby

Referee, Huffman, empire. Palely.

XVVil k Oct y a -

CAN if you smoke Prince Albert tobacco,

because it simply can't bite your tmut 1

ing and Lcaa aasodatloa wag held laat
evening and tha following officers re-

elected: Preeldent Henry Paatenau, who
baa been either preatdeat or a director of
tho association t.nce It waa first organ-
ised; tca preeldent J. W. Butt; treas-

urer, H. F. Meyer; secretary and attor-

ney. W. II. Pltxer; directors for throe
years, U. Helser. J. M. Cook aad W. H.

audltora. Prod Heiiler. W. W.
Mela and P. M. Cook. Tha report ot tha
association showed 113$ aharea ot t
each la force. 1- -e loana at the present
ttmo are tlltl s and tho capital atock
m.lsT.n.-divide- d profits, tl7.lat.7s. Tho
aisMclatkMk paid a dividend
of IH per cent, .

Kd Mortlmerd brought' a autt In tba dla-trl-

court against Prlta Rambet. from

freely.
' She aald- - aha and her brother

traveled together and that aha bad In-

tended going to Denver to meet him aa
aeon aa abe could earn money enough
to pay her way.

The two parted company recently- - at
Norfolk and agreed to meet In the Colo-

rado city. Mho la n yearn old comely,
either In male or female attire, and of a
else which enables her to paaa readily
for a boy.

Mlaa Martin Insists that Tearing boy'a

- SerioBB Laaorratbaas
and.wocnoU xra healed without daager
of blood po''orJng by Bucklrn'a Arnica

arve, the wonder.' Only Sc. Kor
eale by Beaton Drug Co. ,

ROUE AlBESX- -

Mevtsaa Bara Bio kt. Paal Tenas.
MILWACKEB. Jan. ho Dally

Kewa aaya: "Ray Meekaa af Milwaukee,
oueiuesa teansger of tha ,. Paul Amer-
ican areoc.atloa team, rs now part Jrlothee la lota of fan and that aha andowner of that club, havlag purchased
eearlv bait of tba etock from iieorge aV. her brother have traveled over most of

whom be rested a farm and had aoene

Iowa and Nebraska while she wore that
garb and bad act been suspected, any-
where except at Pretnopt, where the
aherlff. who waa acquainted with her,
recognised her. and next at Llneotti, and

Leaaoa."

Dearer Hill Trala ta Mleeeerf.
CHK'AOO. Jan. IT --Jack nendrlrka.

mamaaer of tha TVbvov rtub of tie
Weeuen anaooMied here today
II at hta r ub arouid train at Kxcoiawr
Kprlnga. Vo.

trouble ever It, and asked tor dam-

age for makdeue peraacutloa. Th casa
ansa tried to a Jsry aad they returned a

'la Inclined to attribute her Llncola ex- -

petienre to a tip given front Fremont.
f tha pretnleed ta put on tho proper at-- j
tire If refaard and the poCoa are ta--!

d tJ comply wttlt her drains, y,

l . . V

rardict of g for the piarntiff. The caaa
ia to be appealed to tba aupraaaa court.

Z. 1-- Oouldarattk laat evening received
word that hla father. J. B. OouWamlth,
died at Eldorado Springs. Mo., th aame
day that his home aad Ita content were
consumed by Ore ta thla city, leaving

, t MDMVES OUT
: NEBRASKA CITY EWS NOTES

is the grandest pipe and cigarette tobacco ever put oft

the market grandest because it has had the "bite',
takenoutinthepatentprocessbywhichitisproduced!
You're fond of a pipe; so is every ardent smoker,
but ye know, all pipe smokers know, that every
puff of ordinary tobacco stings the tongue.

Take car word far it, men, you'llft real plea,
are and tatUfaction with Prince Albert. Yoa
can smoke mil yarn want af tfomr r five

fall or more and emoke if fast! ITmil NO! BURN YOUR TONGUE!
,

We want you to know tha joya of Prince Albert today
' even down to the "aweet heel" that tickles the palate of.
every true pipe smoker. . , '

Can we make this advertisement any stronger than to add

that it took three years and a fortune to perfect Prince
Albert tobacco. We fcaear it ia right; we want ym to gyiow

. . - 1-- .TI - -

g.. RHEUMATISM -art rarlUe -- wtltb F. W.
htm, wife asd four children In destitute
ct rcumeta acre. . The deceased waa a real
Cent of thai city fcr maay years gad eras
a c'der la tba Latter Pay Male church.

RottaaaBB, tl baee Wi Ire Waa .

KUled a Waawta. "
.

t.'URA8a;A CITY, Jul
eiatan adjuexer of the Miaaoart a

rakiwar baa made aatUeoarata. with
Fred W. Rattmaan. cashier et the Qtoa
(.Vunly Natlanal kaaak. whoee wife aad
daughter were kU ed In the Mlasexrrl Pa

r. e t ; f , . ji Bwrfgla-riBBiaa- b aj Week. ,
Ht.NDB.N.. Neku Jao,

A feed E. Rigfca waa arreaeed lat hl--

by Jawera Kendall, night watchmaa. while
tt th art ot broking fene C. Pete-wen- -s

kardsmr atdr,-- . Ha atgwiOed, a wUUng-aaa-a

ta plead gslttg aad Jk eduaty attor-
ney will amuta te have haa brought re

Judge Duncan far senteetoe.- - Ha Ja
Joat aver U years eld aad la a music: sn
by psafi salaa, barA-ie- T traveled thre-ug- a

se-.- a! ataUa aa4 haa teaaa ia of
tha cutoa af Hsbiaaka,

cific wrack near Part Crook ta fsetttefaK

JTheiiritfUmUwreaJilyarfibtortJ
the blood cells which gapplj tha nourixtuaeat and gtreagth ccr-saary to gus-ta- in

our Vxiics. Uric swid, aa ItTiUtinjr, infaranuttor-- f avecDTxtalatioa, rets
Into the circtilatkr: xnnxel o( physical gad then tn stead c!
BoorUliiiiif and iimgorati;-r- ; th body, the blood irritates and InSino the
diScrMit nerves, tissneg, mnncles aad joioti, becanae of hs impure, acrid
eotaduio. Tie poing and ache and other diaagretable aod ixagom tyoip-tem- g

at ghpcmatism cm never be perrnAQenOy cured until eTery particle of
the cauM id drivtu front the blood. . S. S. docg thig becxaae it id a perfect
bsood jmrifier; It goea down ta tbg wery bottom of th trouble, purifies and
3saaag th circulation, tbe blood, and corapictcly drivca Kienv-aiatic- m

irota Ukt rUa-ter- linirurnta, TgoothiniT iotiata, etc, aoa-- f

be aaee fag tJha es9rrwearw evlied awl f, jewV ck hrlete- - "hett; gj ewee ewemra
be effected aratil & a & kaa mnored the canae. It free the beaod of etci j
inp-arit-y b4 atuLlcea it a rich, healtii gnxtaiaing; fluid, to brine; penuaent
rriuri and raeoJort to thoee who Kbcumxtiaai BookoaKhmasa
tiaa and asj m1aal advice free to all who write.

XEE WITT SPECIFIC CO., ATLaTTA OA.

wnat we a

tmy a twerea' roe erf y feJjacca score foe ft
--a gw ewatf aaan, aaa --or raw ssgasmia aaa

bar, aisl ha waa aadly tajured. . AU par-O- ea

reruea to give out Us amount paid
fa aeUliaisnl ag tba edalass. The ad'uet-r- a

failed to settla wrtk ta hears t P.
W. of IS-- -. Est
asaaa, wb sea klDed at tba aame ttase
wMla seated rWa to Ma dsag tiler. Mr.
RattB-AB- B teavca Himday hi cxmapaag with
JbRbs Oaldatetn gar a trip ta Havana and
Panama

Mlaa Crao Bkiesnlngrla'a. aaa af tha

Girls' aad ladles' eksth coats aad lad lee' R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY ;
YVuuton-SaJem-,' N. C . , t.salts at aiaaatnsT ndncdo-a- ) 8alardy. u

will pay yoa t wait Bensoa A Tbors
Cac UO-- a raraaa St.


